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incident in uie ouurni s
r Father

The recent .death of Lord Bere- -
ford, the noted English admiral, re.
calls to the mind of Chief Justice
Thohmas A. McDrlide cf the Oregon

court an Incident in the oa
t:cial lit of his father. Same Mc--
Brrrde, which shows the typical Am
ericanism in the ancestry of the Ore-
gon Jurist.

While Janes Mr Bride was Unil-- !
States minister to the Hawaiian

islands In 1865 a British man o'war
anchored at Honolulu for the pur
pose of taking Queen Emma on a
trip to England. Among the offi-
cer of the Brinish - ship were two
young midshipmen, one of them Lord
LeresforJ, who later became the not-
ed admiral. The young English mid-
dies were not burdened with respon-
sibilities aboard, and while easting
r.bout the Hawaiian capital in

r. trophies they enpied the
American coat of arms, a big design
of the American eagle, over the en
trance to the American legation.
Watching their chance at night the
middier stole It and carried It
aboard the English man o'war.

But Mr.' McBiide. the American
minister, was clever enough to de-
tect them and demanded of the Brit
ish captain that the coat of arms be
returned. This was agreed to by the
ciptaln. but he demurred when Min
uter MrBride made the further de

n

Entered, at the Postoffice in Salem,

BITS FOR BREAKFAST
--r I
Crowded to the guards. !

(That means The Statesman of
, thin' morning: The live advertisers

did it. A mars of matter held over.
I v ;:

;
' The board of control is adverti-sing jfor 15.400 cords of fir wood., or
its equivalent In slab wood, for the
state Institutions next year. Some
wood.

'
!

l- - G. Eulgin is the man who J. W. WOODRUFF'S

AectioeSale
bought the last of the Judge W. C.
Hubbard acres In South Bottoms

, over 300 acres. Mr.lBulgin will put
4J50 acres in loganberries this winter,

and more later. He is one of the
buyers of f:ults for The Phez com-
pany.

:"V
Hon. W. A. Carter of Portland

J. came to Salem last niht. . He had
beard the Denny (otherwise called
Chinese) pheasants are bothering
the farmers up this way, and he "is
equipped to go out and help get rid
of. the pest. Perhaps he will leave
a few hens and old roosters ( for

xsStock next year. He will be accom-
panied by Governor Olcott, Henry
W. Meyers and Rolla Southwick.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1919
10:30 a. m. 1 1- -4 mile Vet at Kaiser School or S miles Xorth

of Kalem on Kairr Bottom.
Having sold my farm, the following will be sold to the highest

bidder, consisting of:
HORSE3 AND MULES 1 grey mare, age 11 years, weight 1401

pounds; 1 grey mare, age S years, weight 1100 pounds; 1 bay
mare, age 4 years, weight 1000 pounds; 1 bay mare age 3 yean,
weight 00 pounds: 1 sorrel mare, age 10 years, weight 1000 lbs.:
1 black mare, age 12 years, weight 11 SO nounds: 1 black hone.age 14 years, weight 1100 lbs:l bay draft colt, rising 2 years old;
1 white mule. 4 years old. 15 1-- 2 hands; 1 black male, 2 years
old. 14 1-- 2 hands; 1 Iron grey mule, age 1 year, IS 2-- 4 hands;
these mules are good ones, gentle and sound.

COWS AND HEIFERS 1 Jersey cow. S years old. Jast fre&fc.

extra good; 1 Jersey cow, 5 years old. just fresh, extra good: 1

Jersey cow. 4 years old; 1' Jersey cow, 5 years old; C Holstrla
heifers. IS months old. .will freshen In April; 2 Jersey heifer. If
months old. fresh In April; old Jersey bull calf.

HOGS AND CHICKENS S shoats.we!ght HO to 110 poaa&s
each; 27 O.A.C. White Leghorn pullets; IS Buff Orpington lies.

MACHINERY and Tractor- - Stump Puller and Anto Truck. Hoim
hold Goods, etc. 1 No. 12 Dr Laval Cream Separator la first class
condition; 1 road scraper; 1 small Sampson tractor, first cUas coa-ditio- n:

1 MeCormlrlr n.n... c .... t . i Tvrtnr Ideal Mower.

American gunboat In the harbor ij11 you refuse I shall have joir blfcupmen removed from the skimT?;
tried."
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An American sea captain who .
present cave the climax to the oces-sio- n

by shouting:
Tbre cheers for Mr. James if?

Bride. The American eagle is
bird that can't be picked."

Mrs. Ida M. Rollo and MUt kiguerite Meyer arrived heme yeste-
rday from a visit of two monthj
Iowa. Illinois and Michigan.
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Stricken, Writes Varney
and Gives Up

Conscience st:1eken because he
double-crosse- d Chief of Police Percy
M. Varney of Salem several months
ago In l'ort'and. Joseph Mayer rr- -

poseiy revealed his whereabouts to
the chief, and he I now in ihe Mar
ion county jail as an accomplice in
the burglarizing of the Salem Wool
en Mills store last July, when more
than $900 worth of ?oods wa taken
by Mayer and Frank Celistino. The
latter is now in the- - penitentiary.

Mayer in 18 years old. The Salem
fctore wan burglarised at an early
hour in the morning. Police officer?
who chafed the tw.i burglar1 cap
tured Mayer, but o escaped,
lie wa traced to d and May-

er was taken "there to help in the
searrh. He was placed on his honor
by Chief Varney, atid when allowed
to go by himself to make an lniiry
for Celistino. he ran away. Celes-lin- o.

however, was captured, tried
and sentenced.

A few days ago Vatnfy received
a letter from Seattle, saying that I

Mayer was working Jn a shipyard
and making an honet living. Var-ine- y

went lo Seattle ad" after some
difficulty found the apartment house
In which Mayer was lining. Learn-
ing that the officer was in town.
Mayer gave hinmelf up and returned
with Varney to Salem. .

When Varney nrt Mayer in Se
attle the lad had in bis pocket a
letter he was about to mail to the
Salem officer, expressing regret at
breaking faith with the chief and
declaring that he wished to see him.
He now pleads with th authorities
to give him a "Jell in prison.

Co-operat-
ion of People

Asked by Light Company

The approach of winter and the
longer and darker nights now at
hand is attracting attention to the
street lights.

The city council Is considering en
tering into a new contract with the
Portland Railway. Light and Power
company and several of the council- -
men are trying to take action that
will insure that all of the lights burn
as regularly as possible.

In a recent conference with the
council W. M. Hamilton, division
manager of the company state that
it was his Idea that if the public will
cooperate with the company by no
tifying the latter promptly of all
lamps that do not burn, it should be
possible to maintain very good street
lighting service. He explained that
the company was desirous of bavins'
as few lamps out as possible, as each
lamp that f" to-- burn is a reflect-
ion on the character of the service
furnished by the company, but that
it would add 10 per cent to the cost
of the service to the city of the com-
pany were to employ a man to drive
over the eight or nine miles of streets
each night to learn which lights
were out.

"Th-- j people can. therefore, save
themselves this additional expense
and obtain equally good service if
they will comply . with my suggest
ion, and notify the company of
lamps that do not burn." said Mr.
Hamilton.

"The company's employes have
been instructed to get the names and
addresses of persons reporting street
lights that are out so follow-u- p cards
may be mailed' lo such persons after
the lamps have been fixed, asking if
tb?y have been attended tJ satisfac
torily."

Salem Defeats Estacada
by Large Score Yesterday

By a score of 40 to 13. Salem
high school's football team defeated
Estacada on Sweetland field yester
day. Salem outclassed Its oppen-tnt- s,

having little difficulty in cross-
ing the goal line. Salem scored in
the first 10 minutes of play. It
was not until the third and fourth
quarters hat Et.tr.cada counted in.
One of the Estacada players was
carried from the field 1.1 the fourth
quarter because of injuries.

By a 40-a:- d end run in th- - third
Estacada sent over a touchdown and
previously during the same period
of the game had place kicked suc
cessfully. Eittacada again wored by
a place kirk in the fourth. E. Gill
and P. Ringle were Salem stars. The
lineup of the Salem team was as
follows:

Purvine. center: R. White, right
guard; Jones, left guard; G. White,
right tackle: Pag go. left tackle; Al-

bright and Shepperd. right end; R.
Adolph. left end: A. Gill, quartet
bark: E. Gill. P. Rinsle and R. Rin-
gle. halfbacks; Busey and Kmmett,
fullbacks.

Salvation Army Bays
Building Now Occupied

The Salvation Army has purchas
ed the building which It now occu
pies, next to I). A. White & Sons., on
State street, from J. Bernard!, and!
George Punsford. 'the deed having
been rrorded yesterday. The price
pall was Sl.r.oo. The Army con-
templates the construction of a new
building irt the not far distant fu-

ture and has purchased the property
to acquire Immediate possession of
the lot.

St Paul Will Not Meet
Frisco Declares Hickey

X)S ANGKLES. Oct. 18. Thomas
Hickey. president of the American
association repeated here tonight his
statement of yesterday that the St.
Paul club of that organization would
not play a series of games with the
San Francisco club of the Pacific

w w m kM w mi sr u a . a4 1-- 2 foot cut; 1 Adriance ha. rake: 1 Poison feed cutter, baaj
Power; 1 Banner Age riding culUvatorroot cutter- - !1 Dixie or iKriV11 Jhn 'n

Naturopathy What It Is, and

Five Reasons Why You Should

Be Treated By a Naturopathic
- Physician

- What Is Naturopathy.? ,

Naturopathy Is a system of
Ing the sick by the use of drugless
and non-surgic- al methods. It is

k based upon the principle that if the
causes of , disease are removed, Na-
ture will restore the body to health,
because the body, when functioning
normally, contains within itself the
elements to restore and maintain
health.

What Methods Are tsed in
i Naturopathy?

Naturopathy uses various princi-- ':

pies efficacious in healing the sick,
some of which are:

Scientific food selec- -
tlons, preparations and combinations.

. . i. Manager
. .Managing Editor

i Cashier
.Manager Job Dept.

Oregon, a second class matter.

who are to goalong to ee that the
game laws are not infringed.

.. V mm -
He is a benefactor of his kind

.who makes twb houses - stand in
Salem where only one s'ood befcre.
Or one where none stood subse-
quently. The loudest cry of need
is for more houses for Ve good pea-pi- e

who want to be Salemites. in

t ofwThelma Individual Chocolates
A Salem product made by The

Gray Beile distributed by George as
E. Waters for tale esverywhere. Be!

ADVANCES MADE FOR
RETURN OF RAILROADS

(Continued from Page 1)

make certain a return of at least 5 Vi

per cent on the; actual value of the
railroads in the regional systems,
plus half f 1 per cent for imple-
ments. Earnings alo"ve 6 per cent
are to be devlded between the car
riers and the board. tilFinances Worked Out.

In adjusting finances of the rail-
roads and the government at the end
of government contrbl, the bill pro-
poses that the government accept
the. railroads' long., term notes for
indebtedness to the government of
about $400,000, 000, payable with-
in 10 years at 6 per cent interest.
On other indebtedness it authorizes
the president to accept short term
demand notes. The president also
is authorized to extend obligations
of the carriers Trhich have accrued
during government control or to ex
change them for other securities.

FIFTY-THRE- E

NAMES ADDED

Y. M. C A. Campaign Work--
1 ers Expect to Complete

Drive Tuesday

It was unanimously! voted at the
luncheon of the Y. M. C. A. campaign
workers Saturday to make a special
erfort to close the campaign by Tues-
day of this week. Miss Bertha Clark
entertained the workers with several
whistling selections. Fifty-thre- e new
subscriptions were added to the list
yesterday. They were: M

L. G. Bulgin $5. .

William L. Cummings JS.
W. W. Moore la.
Peoples Furniture iStore $5.
Carl E. Miller, lib. ,

Alfred S. Montgomery? J7.50.
Harold Millard $7.50. i

J. C. Steward $50. i
J. B. Craig $5.
Ben W. Olcott $10.
Lawrence Gale $16.- -

W. M. Hamilton $10.
Salem Hardware Co. $10.
Joseph Schindler $2.50.
A. A- - Underhill $5.
Dr. W. H. Darby $5.
F. G. jDeckebach $16.
F. WJ. Bliss $5.
A. E. Lariar $16.
Paul Rasmussen $5.
C. M. Cox $16.
John Maurer $5.
W. W. Rosehraugh $5.
Mrs. Charles Elgin $5.
Chester G. Murphy $10.
Murphy Block $10.
C. H. Fake $10.
W.iH. Welch $5.
J. O. Matthis $16.
W. B. Morse $16.
G. C. Will $20.
N. D. Elliott $10.
Dr. Henry E. Chase $60.
Ralph R. Jones $10.
F. G. Meyers $16.
H. C. Oliver $8.
D. A. White Sons $10.
Ed. Rostein $5. '

W. D. Evans $16.
S. Watanabe $5.
C. J Green $20.
Fred Mangis $16. A

Georee G. Bingham $16.
W. t. Kirk $10.
F. L. Wilkerson $5.!

j Frank F. RIchter $10.
.N. I. Savage $5. "

Seymour Jones $5.
C. T. Doty $5.
D. Samuel $6.
R. D. Gilbert $5.
C. E. Kuhn $2.
J. W. Harbison $25.

ALL WILLAMETTE

GAMES AT HOME

Football Schedule Is Complet
ed Reed College Con-

test Is in Doubt :

Bobbin Fisher, manager of athle!
icsfat Willamette university, ah
nounced yesterday that a complete
schedule of the football games to

-- be played by the university eleven
has been prepared. The teams to be'
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KEEN GOLF IS

EXPECTED TODAY

President's Cup to Be Con
tested for by Lerchen

and Farrar -

Two of the geenest golf matches
of the entire season are expected at
the Illahee country club course today
when John Farrar and W. H. Lerch-
en meet In the finals for the presi-
dent's; cup.

The' tournament has been fast and
full of surprises and no one is pre
dicting the winner today. In the
semi-fina- ls for the president's trophy
played last Sunday Farrar won from
H. II. Olinger three up and Lerchen
defeated Edward Baker four up and
three to go. '

j Elimination Matches on
. Ir$ addition to the trophy finals
there will be played the first elim-
ination for the Gardner and Keene
trophy. The men who have quali-
fied are W. C. Dyer. Carl D. Gabriel-so- n,

Edward Baker. A. B. Gardner,
T. B. Kay. C. C. Cox. John Farrar.
D. W. Eyre. W. H. Lerchen. G: G.
Brown. W. H. Lytle. IV E. Edwards.

H. Burghardt Jr.. M. Abst, Fred
B. Thielsen and Oliver Myers.

FLOUR GOES UP

60 CENTS BARREL

Prices Effective Monday to be
1.75 Wholesale for
Family Patents

PORTLAND. Oct. 18. It was an-
nounced today that next Monday the
price of all hard wheat flours would
be advanced he! 60 rent a barre'.
This will make the family patents
$11.75 at wholesale and bakers'
hard wheat flour $11.75 to $12.35.
The advance Is made necessary by
the premiums of 3" to 40 cents a
Uishet which are being aid for
hard wheat, the millers said. It

'was said the price of bread probably
would advance slightly an a result
of the prospective advance in flour

U. of 0. Freshmen Defeat
Chemawa 34 to 0 at Eugene

EUGENE. Or., Oct. 18. In a rag-
ged game of football featured by
loose playin? on both sides the Uni
versity of Oregon freshmen eleven
defeated the Chemawa Indian school
team this afternoon by the score of
3 4 to 0.

Body of C. E. Myers, Who
Died in Service, Laid to Rest

The body of the late C. E. Myers
a nephew of Mr. M. E. Brewer of
this city, who paseed away at Foit
Russell after an attack of the in
fluenra. arrived in Salem yesterday
and after brief services was laid to
rest in- - the, City View cemetery. He
was a former pharmacy student at
Oregon Agricultural college and had
completed two year' work at the
beginning of the war when he en-
tered the navy, being sent to Mare
Island. loiter he was ont to Phil
adelphia college of pharmacy.

He was en route to Mare Island
for demobilization when
with the malady which caused lUs
death. He was buried at Pendieton.
the home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Myers, at the time of
his death.

At colleee he was a member of
the Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity,
and a number of his frat brothers
came over for the services. They
were: Eugene Hampton. Bert P:-sle- y.

J. E. Blackman. R. E. Badeer.
M. Miller and E. Spauldins of this
Rudolph Hillstrom. Ira Forrey. M.
city.

AGGIES SMASH

PACIFIC 47-- 6

Forest Grove Team, Heavily
Outweighed, Drubbed at

Corvallis i

CORVALLIS. Or.. Oct. 1 g Oregon
Agricultural college today defeated
Pacific university of Forest Grove
at football here. 47 to 6. Pacific
was heavily outweighed by the Ar-gi- es

and the outcome was never in
doubt. .
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!U5 State Street

met . include some of the strongest
non-conferen- ce teams in the state.

It is as yet doubtful whether
there will be a game with Reed col-
lege due to the opposition of the
Reed college. The students of that
college have petitioned their faculty
for a change in the rules allowing
tneir teams to meet other college

interscholastic games. It is not
known just what will be the action

the faculty on this petition.
The complete schedule of games Is
follows:

October 25. Duniwav park Athletic
club of Portland at Salem; Novem-
ber 1, Chemawa Indian school, Sa-
lem; November 8, Pacific university.
Salem; November 15. Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club. Salem; No-
vember 22, open, possibly Reed col-
lege. Salem; November 27f Thanks-
giving games, College of Puget
Sound, Salem. ,

ILLAHEE GETS

NEW INSTRUCTOR

Finley, Professional From
Tualatin, Will Have Charge

of Classes

FInley, golf Instructor, who, has
been at Tualatin has been secured
by the Illahee country club manage-
ment for. Instructor and will conduct
classes In the game. He will devote
his entire time to instruction and
will make his home In Salem perma-
nently. .

Mr. FInley is recognized by golf-
ers as one of the best instructors In
the northwest and for a long time
was at Spokane. Washington, where
be was in charge of classes at the
country club.

OREGON DEFEATS

IDAHO 27 TO 6
Losing Eleven Makes Sensa

tional Play at First of
Contest

MOSCOW, Idaho., Oct. 18. The
University of Idaho was defeated by
the University of Oregon team today
by a score of 27 to 6. Both teams
scored a touchdown in the first per-
iod and Idaho held its opponents in
the second but fell before the Ore-Ro-n

onrush which definitely decided
the game in the third.

The most sensational play in the
frame occurred at the end of the
first eight minute", when Irving ran
HO yards through Oregon Interference
and passed the ball to Grlough for
Idahos only touchdown. The sec-
ond half was played In Oregon terri-
tory but after that time the visitors
were never seriously menaced.

W. S. C. 49 TO

MULTNOMAH'S 0
Winners Plunge Through Line

and Round Ends at Will
at Spokane

SPOKANE. Wash.. Oct. 18. Out-
played in every (department of the
game, the Multnomah Athletic club
of Portland was unable to stand the
fierce rushes of thje Washington state
college backs, who plunged through
the Multnomah line and skirted the
ends almost at will, winning by a
final score of 49 to 0.

Attorney-Gener- al Palmer
May Fill Date in Oregon

i nitert Mates Attorney General
Palmer is expected to make a date
for a meeting toj be conducted by
him in Oregjn in the near future
as part of his campaign against
profiteering. Atjorney General f J.
M. Brown of Oregon is In receipt of
a letter from C. L. Hilton, attorney
general for Minnesota, who is the
chairman of the National associa-
tion of attorney 'generals. :porting
on a recent conference In Washing
ton. D. C, and bringing Information
that the federal attorney general
wishes to arrange a(date in Oregon.

Attorney General Palmer wiH
shortly address to Gove-no- r
Olcott and Attorney General Brown
relative to the proposed Oregon
metting,

. hygiene.

Ing; 2 set. heavy work 2 sU single harness; 1 a7
tongue; 1 K!w aoto tn,ck7l nnntr ump puller complet wUl
pulleys, anchor chains and 37 2 feet cable; all In fine conditloa.
household furniture. 2 burner oil stove, cream cans, tools. loggmX

chains, forks, shovels, etc
TERMS All suras under 110 will be 'cash, over that amosnl

12 months time given to parties furnishing approved baakab
notes, bearing S per cent Interest.

LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS

J. W. WOODRUFF, Owner, F.WOODRY,

v Manuaitherapy--Manu- al methods
correcting abnormal conditions of

" Hydrotherapy Scientific applica- -

tlon of water of varying temperature.

Urate ft. Box 71, Vhome 9CF3Electrotherapy Scientific applica-
tion of the different forms of elec-tricit- y.

-

Psychotherapy A scientific
cation of the powers of mind to the
problems of health and disease.

Vibrotherapy Mechanical and

W.HWITZEL'S

. t , manual vibration. Auction Sale'
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24th, 1919

10:.tO a. m. 1 Mile Kt of the Asylam larm, or the Hill Rx4
from Kalem to Anmsvllle. knows) a the Witarl Neighborhood.

Consisting of-- the following property:
HORSES 1 black mare, age 10 years, weight IS 00 lbs., soon

and true; 1 bay mare, age 9 years, weight 1S0 lbs., sound asl
true; 1 black horse, age S years, weight ISO b.. sound as4
true; horse, age 10 years, weicbt 120 lbs., sound as'
true; 1 black horse, age S years, weight 100 lb.. pood driver;
1 black horse, age 4 years. 1200 lbs., work broken.

3 COWS 1 Jersey, age t years, fresh 2 months, gltlng 3 gal
daily; 1 Jersey and llolsteln. age years, will freshen la December,
now milking; 1 Jersey and Holsteln heifer, age 2 years, will fretx-e-n

In January, now milking.
CHICKENS 3 dozen purebred White Leghorn hens. 1 year oli:

3 dozen purebred White Leghorn pullets.
MACHINERY I Double disk Vanbrundt grain drill; 1 7-f-

Deering binder with tongue truck complete: 1 ot peering mov-
er; 1 corrugated roller; 1 disc harrow; 1 ot shovel
cultivator: 2 lever harrows: 1 wood frame spring toots
harrow; 1 ot Kimball. 1 S-f- Merry-go-roun- d: 1 Oliver plo
No. 40; 1 Oliver plow No. S9; 1 3 1-- 4 Rain wagon with double bet
complete; 1 open buggy 1 aurry: 1 Anchor- - 113
cream separator medium i t'ize: 1 set double breeching har-nes-

1 set double driving harness; 1 set single driving har-
ness; 1 combination garden seeder and cultivator.

HAY. GRAIN. STRAW 10 tons oat hay In mow; 10 tons oat
straw In mow; 4 SO bushels cf grey oats, good seed; 100 bobei
Inhibition wheat.

Household furniture, tools, logging chains, forks, shovels, etc
TERMS All sums under 110 will be cash, over that amosat

12 month time will be given to parties furnishing approved bask-abl- e

notes at S per cent Inter. est.

LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS

W. H. W1TZEL, Owner, F. N. W00DRY,

. Ozone and-Oxyg-
en Vapor Oxygen

converted into ozone by electricity.
phototherapy Scientific appllca-- u

tion of sunlight, incandescant light
and arc light," for curat jve purposes.

.What Is The Standing of
Naturopathy?

Naturopathy has already been rec-
ognized and adopted by many of the
brightest minds in the orthodox
schools of medicine.

Naturopathy is not Osteopathy,
Chiropractic. . Christian science, or
any other similar system. We dp not

.: condemn them; we recognize the
good in all of them.
Five Besson Why You Should Be

Treated hy a Naturopathic
Physician

First Because Naturopathy uses
. all drugtess and non-surgic- al meth

ods In treating the sick.
.. Second Because Naturopathy is

the West of the drugless cults....
Third Because Naturopathic meth

ods are based upon scientific observa
' tion and practical experience.

Fourth t Because Naturopathic
methods are adapted to the treating

..... of all persons from, infancy to old
age.

j

uin uecause Naturopathy is
more effectual and less expensive
than other systems of treating the

i 4-- .
-

DR. A. SLAUGHTER
' Naturopath

210 U. 3. National Bank building
1 Phone 110.

llowte 5. IUrv HZ, phowe 00F5

NOTE Woodry is now located at 270 N. Commercial street
List your sale with me for RESULTS.
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